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(The following note was written to a friend who was taking graduate work in Germany.) "I know you will apply yourself hard to German, but do not forget the culture of the inner man - I mean of the heart. Remember you are God’s sword, His instrument, I trust a chosen instrument unto Him to bear His name. In great measure, according to the purity and perfection of the instrument will be the success. It is not great talents God blesses so much as likeness to Christ. A holy minister is an awful weapon in the hand of God."

Robert Murray McCheyne

SENIORS: NO TUTORIAL TONIGHT! Remaining tutorials: Thursday night - Eschatology & Soteriology by Ron Shaw. Next Tuesday - Anthropology & Christology by George Well.

GREATEST FAMILY NIGHT in two years! "This is your Life" from Fantasy Land by Walt Disney. Sponsored by the Neurotics of 125.

HEART FUND DRIVE. Your help is needed February 2oth. Areas to cover: Colorado to Orange Grove and Los Robles to Lake. Anyone willing to help canvass, please see Dr. Granberg.

PARKING. Parking automobiles in the center of the Seminary’s Walnut and Madison parking lot will constitute a parking violation. Offenders will be subject to fines as previously announced in connection with violations of regulations concerning parking spaces around the Seminary building.

WANT TO STUDY IN GERMANY? The German State Church has a scholarship program wherein qualified persons are provided with room, board, tuition and incidentals. Last year eight of these were not put to use. If interested, consult the CHRISTIAN CENTURY of September 29, 1954, page 1191.

FLASH: Coming February 10, 1955 - Chaplain Dave Chambers USNR formerly with Dr. LaSor at Lafayette; with Marines in Korea. Now in Character Guidance program at San Diego Naval Training. A swell guy * * come and bear him * * Everyone invited * * 7:30 P. M.

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN Final payment due Friday, February 11th.

ATTENTION SENIOR SHOES: (and married men too): Here is the heart throbbing event that your sweetheart is waiting for you to take her to: - The Senior Sweetheart Dinner on Valentine’s Day, Monday, February 14 at 5:45 P. M. in the Cardine Room. Get your tickets this week and grab your partner for a hearty time.